<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Q1 (Affiliates Council)</td>
<td>01:00-09:00</td>
<td>01-00:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Q2 (Affiliates Council)</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>02-12:00-13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q3 (Affiliates Council)</td>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>03-14:00-15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q4 (Affiliates Council)</td>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>04-16:00-17:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting room:**

- **Room 01:** Introductions (including areas of interest/reasons for attending), Review/Accept minutes/Agenda/Goals for the WGM, Review HL7 Project Last ISO Update, Majority of Q1 (International Focus: What is needed beyond R2) (Don is leading the discussion).
- **Room 02:** Canada BluePrint, Infoway PHR project General discussion PHR ISO Comments (Sasha Bojicic) (first half of quarter 11:00-11:45) Other breakout sessions (2nd half of quarter 11:45-12:30) PHR/ISO review/comments reconciliation (continued) and EHR-S FM R2 Ballot Reconciliation.
- **Room 03:** Joint with AW (EHR Hosting) Breakout Session: PHR/ISO comments/reconciliation (small group). Also schedule.
- **Room 04:** EHR WG BOF: Topic to be determined (17:15-18:15)
- **Room 05:** Breakfast for Nurses.

**Meeting room:**

- **Room 01:** Joint with CIC and Mobile Devices (CIC Hosting).
- **Room 02:** Diabetes Data Project Review: Crystal Kallem (CIC) (13:00-13:45) Diabetes Data Project and Information Model (13:45-14:30) Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 03:** Joint with SOA and PHER (EHR Hosting) Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 04:** Breakout Sessions: EHR R2 Comment Only Ballot Reconciliation IN Chapter Development for R2. (Lead: Ritter). Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 05:** EHR WG BOF: Topic to be determined (17:15-18:15) Co-chair Dinner.

**Meeting room:**

- **Room 01:** NIST and Use of the Functional Model Meaningful Use and Certification -- Ken Gebhart (NSF) (09:00-09:45) EHR-S FM R2 Focus on IN 2.2, IN 10 and RM&E Focus (09:45-10:30) Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 02:** EHR R2 Comment Only Ballot Reconciliation IN Chapter Development for R2 Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 03:** EHR R2 Comment Only Ballot Reconciliation IN Chapter Development for R2 Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 04:** EHR R2 Comment Only Ballot Reconciliation IN Chapter Development for R2 Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.
- **Room 05:** EHR R2 Comment Only Ballot Reconciliation IN Chapter Development for R2 Dickinson, Mon, Ritter, Van Dyke.

**Meeting room:**

- **Room 01:** Jon leaving for IS0 Wednesday night.
- **Room 02:** Jon leaving for IS0 Wednesday night.
- **Room 03:** Jon leaving for IS0 Wednesday night.
- **Room 04:** Jon leaving for IS0 Wednesday night.
- **Room 05:** Jon leaving for IS0 Wednesday night.